We describe five cases of Q fever in pregnant women that were diagnosed during the last 3 years in the town of Martigues in Southern France. Analysis of our cases and the 18 other published cases shows that Q fever is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in pregnancy. The disease may present as an acute or chronic infection and can be reactivated during subsequent pregnancies, as is seen with other mammals. In Martigues, Q fever is present in at least one per 540 pregnancies and constitutes the most significant public health problem related to intrauterine infections.
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We describe five cases of Q fever in pregnant women that were diagnosed during the last 3 years in the town of Martigues in Southern France. Analysis of our cases and the 18 other published cases shows that Q fever is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in pregnancy. The disease may present as an acute or chronic infection and can be reactivated during subsequent pregnancies, as is seen with other mammals. In Martigues, Q fever is present in at least one per 540 pregnancies and constitutes the most significant public health problem related to intrauterine infections.
Disseminated intrauterine infections associated with morbid-
is medical or scientific interest in the disease [7] . Q fever can be diagnosed serologically by well-evaluated methods [8] ; it ity and mortality during pregnancy are most frequently related to the pathogens grouped under the TORCH acronym: Toxis likely, therefore, that the widespread ignorance regarding the pathogenic potential of C. burnetii, rather than problems oplasma, ''other'' (which currently includes Listeria, hepatitis B, and human immunodeficiency virus), rubella virus, cytowith its diagnosis, has led to its underdiagnosis during pregnancy. megalovirus, and herpesvirus [1 -3] . Of the TORCH-related syndromes, toxoplasmosis and rubella are considered the most significant, and routine screening for both infections is therePatients and Methods fore done for all pregnant women in France. The estimated frequency of clinically evident toxoplasma infections in France
The clinical case histories of our patients are described beand the United States is 1 -4 per 1,000 births [1, 3] , and that low. All cases were diagnosed at the French National Reference of congenital rubella is about 0.2 per 10,000 births [4, 5] .
Center for Rickettsioses. Blood cultures were sterile for all We describe five cases of Q fever, a zoonosis caused by the patients, and there was no serological evidence of infection gram-negative obligate intracellular bacterium Coxiella burwith influenza A or B viruses, parvovirus, adenovirus, cytonetii, in pregnant women. All of the cases were diagnosed megalovirus, HIV, hepatitis B, rubella virus, Mycoplasma during the past 3 years, and all these women lived in Martigues, pneumoniae, Chlamydia species, or Toxoplasma gondii. a small coastal town of 42,000 inhabitants in an industrialized region of the Rhone delta in Southern France.
The first of these cases has been previously published [6] .
Methods
The direct involvement of medical staff in this case (the pregSerological procedures. Phase I and phase II C. burnetii nant patient who contracted Q fever, aborted, and then infected antigens were prepared and microimmunofluorescence assays her obstetrician, was a nurse at the hospital) generated a high were performed as previously described [8] . Acute Q fever was level of interest in Q fever among obstetricians at Martigues diagnosed by demonstration of a significant increase in specific Hospital, leading to systematic testing for Q fever in all cases phase II antibody titers and by a suggestive clinical picture at of unexplained abortion or prematurity. Investigation of our the patient's presentation. Chronic Q fever was diagnosed when cases and of previously reported cases in other countries dema patient had a high phase I antibody titer ( §800) associated onstrates that Q fever is a cause of morbidity and death during with a chronic infectious syndrome, without any other clinical human pregnancy. Furthermore, in Southern France at least, or microbiological explanation [8] . the illness is more frequent than those caused by the TORCH Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistology was performed pathogens.
with use of a protocol derived from that of Brouqui et al. Q fever is endemic throughout the world, and although the [9] . In brief, 4-mm-thick tissue sections from fetal organs and incidence of the illness varies greatly between different geoplacentas were used for immunoperoxidase staining with two graphic locations, it seems to be highest in regions where there different primary antibodies: mouse monoclonal antibody to C. burnetii, diluted 1:1,000, and rabbit polyclonal antibody to C. burnetii, diluted 1:100 in PBS. Subsequently, the immunoperoxidase reaction was carried out with biotinylated link anti-CID 1998;27 (September) Q Fever During Pregnancy target DNA was amplified by PCR incorporating oligonucleotide primers CB-1 (5-ACTCAACGCACTGGAACCGC-3) and CB-2 (5-TAGCTGAAGCCAATTCGCC-3), as described previously [10] . Specific 257-bp fragments were resolved on 2% agarose gels and visualized by ultraviolet transillumination following ethidium-bromide staining.
Isolation of C. burnetii. Frozen clinical samples (placenta, fetal tissues) were thawed and homogenized in 2 mL of PBS. Samples were then inoculated onto human embryonic lung fibroblast cell monolayers growing in shell vials. C. burnetii was detected 6 days later by direct immunofluorescence with use of monoclonal antibody to C. burnetii and fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugate -labeled antimouse globulin [11] . 
Case 1.
A 26-year-old nurse working in the intensive care unit of Martigues Hospital was 8 weeks pregnant when she developed fever and cough. A diagnosis of acute Q fever was made, and she received cotrimoxazole for 21 days. At 24 weeks subsequently remained asymptomatic. It is interesting that 7 of pregnancy she developed abnormal uterine contractions, was days after the abortion, the obstetrician who extracted the fetus admitted to the hospital, and subsequently aborted. The plaand the placenta presented with pneumonia and converted to centa and the fetus were examined. seropositivity for C. burnetii [6] . The placenta had multiple foci of necrosis in which C. burCase 2. A 28-year-old woman who lived in proximity to netii was identified by immunohistochemistry [9] and PCR on cattle gave birth at 36 weeks' gestation. Seven days later she the basis of detection of C. burnetii -specific DNA ( figure 1) had an episode of febrile illness, and chronic Q fever was [10] . The histopathology of the fetus showed nonspecific indiagnosed serologically [8] . She did not receive antibiotics but flammatory lesions in the lung, and C. burnetii was identified recovered spontaneously. Three years later, the same woman in the spleen and the kidney by PCR. C. burnetii was isolated gave birth prematurely at 34 weeks' gestation. She and her from both the placenta and the fetal kidney by means of the baby were well, but she was admitted to the hospital 13 days centrifugation -shell vial technique (figure 2) [11] .
later for febrile illness and asthenia. Again the patient had a The maternal serological response was typical of chronic serological profile typical of chronic Q fever. She received infection [8] . The patient was treated with doxycycline and has doxycycline and became afebrile within 72 hours. She has subsequently been treated for 2 years and has not relapsed. Case 3. An 18-year-old woman living in close contact with or a chronic form of the disease. Acute Q fever presents as a spectrum of manifestations, from subclinical or nonspecific cats and dogs delivered at 35 weeks' gestation. Five days after febrile illness to atypical pneumonia, hepatitis, or neurological delivery she presented with atypical pneumonia and right-sided manifestations. Endocarditis is the most common form of pleural effusion. Serological testing indicated acute Q fever chronic Q fever [12] . [8] . She was treated with pefloxacin and became afebrile within Although abortion due to C. burnetii infection has been de-4 days. Both the patient and her baby are now well.
scribed as occurring in goats, cattle, and sheep [13], evidence Case 4. A 31-year-old pregnant woman who had a pet cat of C. burnetii as a cause of abortion in humans is scarcer; only that had given birth 2 months previously was admitted to the 23 cases (including those we described) have been reported [6, hospital at 22 weeks of gestation for uterine bleeding and fe-13 -24] (table 1) . In five of these cases, pregnancy was followed brile illness. She rapidly aborted spontaneously. Serological by the birth of a healthy child; in eight, the child was born testing revealed very high levels of specific antibodies typical prematurely; in eight the fetus aborted; and in two, the neonate of chronic Q fever [8] . C. burnetii was demonstrated in the died. placenta and the fetal liver by immunohistochemical staining Diagnosis of these cases was made either by culture of (figure 3) [9] and by PCR (figure 1) [10] . A serum sample that C. burnetii (from 12 of 17 placentas examined) or by determihad been collected 9 months before hospitalization did not nation of specific antibody levels. Fourteen patients had a serocontain C. burnetii -specific antibodies.
logical profile typical of an acute infection and six patients had Case 5. A 30-year-old woman was hospitalized with fever one typical of a chronic infection. It therefore appears that and severe thrombocytemia at 18 weeks of gestation and C. burnetii can persist for long periods within the body and aborted 2 days later. She reported suffering unexplained febrile that ''chronic uteroplacental infection'' may in fact be a recruepisodes in the early weeks of her pregnancy and unexplained descent infection activated by the immunocompromised state hepatitis. She had assisted in a Halal ceremony about 1 month associated with pregnancy. Such a hypothesis is borne out in before becoming pregnant. Antibody estimations performed on our second case, in which a woman with a serological profile serum collected at the time of illness and 6 months before the typical of chronic Q fever had a relapse of the illness during episode demonstrated conversion to seropositivity for her second pregnancy several years later. C. burnetii [8] .
Maternal illness due to C. burnetii is demonstrated in case reports of Q fever from Israel [19, 23] and the United Kingdom [24] and in all of our cases, in which the patients presented Discussion with fever associated with pneumonia, hepatitis, or severe A range of domesticated and nondomesticated animals have thrombocytemia. been demonstrated to be reservoirs for C. burnetii. Infection
The pathogenesis of fetal disease is less obvious; immune is concentrated in their placenta, which therefore acts as the complex disease during Q fever illness may cause vasculitis source of contamination via the aerosol route at the time of and vascular thrombosis [12] , which in turn may lead to the placental insufficiencies responsible for prematurity or aborparturition. Human infection is manifested as either an acute Table 2 . National incidence of the TORCH syndrome pathogens and of Q fever during pregnancy in the United States (USA) and France, as well as their local incidence in Martigues, France. 
